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CORN &UP,A

A delicious, delicacy with all the eoodness of the
grain retained. Itspurity in protected, goodness fruaranteed
by airtight, friction-to- p tin, a feature particularly destr-ahl- e

for in cleanliness ; something so uncommon in com--

tnon syrup Tbree toe, 35c anil 50c, yrocers.

CORN PRODUCTS Not Torli Chicago.

itiici niiMnncsl qtarc
STOP, LOOK, LIVTKX.

NewGoods
LOIAI PRICES.

EVERYTHING KEPT A KIRST-CLAS- rt

GENERAL STORE.
;ome and See Our New Stock.

Highest Prices Paid For Country Produce.

N. T. Dundore,
DUNDORE, PENISA.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
Our Stock Consists of Clean New Goods,

Such Is Found
Country Store.

Dry Goods, Hardware, Drugs,
Groceries, Chinavvare,

Best Shoes.
Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Suppies.

OUR MOTTO :

.More (Jootl for Same Honey !

Same U001U-- for Less .Money t

Come and see our wares. Market prices paid for

Countrv Produce.
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A. Sechrist,
Verdila. Pa.
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To say that man's relations won't
speak to hlmr said ths surveyor, whd
had stopped at the log; cabin.

Tea. Aa' It serves him right. Jesf
ss soon as ha come Into a little property
he bought hUself a glass eys an' a set
o falsa teeth, an' hla kin reckoned It was
mighty to come around
puttln' on style an' wearln' all that Jew-air-y."

Washington Star.

Tea Seaaei.
Blinks That friend you Introduced

me to yesterday seems to be a melan-
choly sort of chap. What's the matter
with him?

Jenks Disappointment In love, I be-

lieve.
Blinks Another case of 'loved and

lost." eh?
Jenks Oh, no. He loved and woa.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

--Two X. M."
Backward, turn backward,

O. Tim In thy tllsht.
So w'.fey w!ll th nk

It' eleven la1? n'.nht.
N. T.

!ot hokth runi.triw,

. a Mm ;

I families i.uy a pound

cakes and to 'n chee.e it
'hp of house-v'f-manv hoar woulrt have"

Fred I'd have the hull hlzness. cos I

kin lick Willie
Times.

w!d one

TC7'

nan'. N Y.

The I.a.t Vot Eiitnih.
To say "the laat words hrtn content

To wiimitn" i mlluiltnK.
She must hav JS per cent.

Of all the words precedlne.
-- Pailsdalpbia Praes

Patience I gee the author has hit
npon a plan to prevent the
from turning to the end of the book the
first thing.

Patrice Indeed! How's that?
"Why, he's put the millinery adver-- j

tisements In the front of the book."
Tankers Statesman.

laa Wa.at Rlchf.
i He f wonder why Miss Elderly never

married?
She Oh. I suppose she was born In

the wrong time of the
He The wrong time of the moon!
She Yes; wasn't any man

la It Cincinnati Enquirer.

af tha laaaarlaatlaai.tPflWtr a most wonderful power
of Imagination.'

I "Really That's the very last thin?
I should have given her creditor for.''

"Oh, It's quite true, I assure yon; he
actually that she's good-loo- k-

Ing. Ttt-Blt- s.

Estravaa-aaf- .

Crusty Old Gent to Tramp What!
BeRRtng again; didn't I give you a dime
yesterday for a meal?

Tramp (sarcastically) Yes, I know
gov'aer, but I and I want o

?et some metliclne for it. Oolumijia
Jester.

A Wonderful Han.
"What !s there so remarkable .itmut

him''"
"Why, he can put in 'wo weeks lin-

ing and when he comes back refrain
from felling about the rlsb that

Eatie.

Chie if Pflltern..
Fred So you .ir win o marry M!.-- s

MU'runs. "h? t don't iee 'vhat nr.
3nd to atimire in a trl of her strtne.

Joe My .(ear ')'. it isn't h-- r trre
'hat ;u tract? .se: it'.s !n-- r h',k. ;

Clacinaati r. nnrrr.

tritiea:t.
"Pons sntr 'V'ft ottjP'-- 'o

Inn in 'he house?"
"Cer'ainiy :'." answee")! Mr

'on. "1 know she doesn t illo
never t;:ve ':-- i h:!i:ce 'o
Wasiiimrtt.--

Mr. How-.- ,
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CH0X CIHSSS 15 CANS.

bpHsm Reeaafl? Cnlt4are Bare it Ctm a fkiai
F. atla Metaaa'a.

Are we yet to eat canned eheeset?
i;sw- - r appears to be In the af--

atlve. We have at various tlmea
, ...-'-

in the advance being made along
I ;. line frui the Introduction of the
I .:!Pirth d i t, by which the fempera-- j

fure of cortr.g rooms was regulated, tn
the discovery of galactose by Prof,
Russell, at the Wisconsin experiment
station. The discovery of this unorsan-- t
lz"d ferment ups- -t all the previous Ideas
if the aroceM of cheese ripening. It
had hen supposed that both air and a

j warm temperature were needed to In-- I
S':r proper ripening;. It was found
that this ferment would set .wn heinw
the frooin po't.f. and thotieh deprived

j of air ThiR immensely broadens the
base on whfrh to work, f.--.r !t Is no
lorieer necessary to have curing rmior uniform condition N'eithr is it

, to hold o the tra.liiions!
packages. Th Oregon has

undertaken ind pirly comp'pteil
"'.mo XDr'ni''iU that ir cer'aln Ti-

havo a !nr?e In.'luence in bnln.' fntnr.
e. I'nilcr the T.nrinsii,n thft

cheese now he ma-)- e In almot
anv form it vas r1eern!neri ro can it.
T.ns ii.iliilnar from one o Ive ;iounii
W'-r- :isei, le;rn; fjrst criatcl ; nn m'.iYi

to prevent tannine frm the
tin The currl packed in 'he r;n
under pressure and wss permitted o w

over ilht. Then ,.an was
co-er- and made alr-iihf- . .reralc,nt

' four repa tp ana r. opened anil
the heese tested It .van found to :e

in uavor and or smooth even
texture. T'.: cIipckp thus made has Mie
advantage of hetr.it r'.ides .VToreo ..r.
It loses no '.velnht through evaporation
of moisture fen. nly 'here are
times ahead for tl.e cheesemaker

Teacher Now. Fred, if save Willie or Ive.
three you one-thir- d as yrl"""1 of v heenme one

manv you "andhys the and
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snnnil riecome iinTTietiKe! v ;jopn!ar is I
staple article of diet. Fanners' Review

SALT BOX FOR STOCK.

ft. rT.f Clnwi hT ;rrlln and
Inlraala cnlrblr l.rnm Hon

If I. Opened.

Even so slm; thin as .ta!t Sot
Is a wurce of much tlnfactinn .f mane
a ilttle better fhsn others of 'he kind
The one illustrated was lint nuqxested
to me some time ano and has !een im-

proved till it Alls the tilll The 'oard at
the Jiack is 10 Inches wide and about,
four feet long. The sides of the oox are
nailed directly onto this board, and the
top nf the bot is Joined to The !oard rjy
strap iron hlna;s. which are oetter "han
leather. The end piece inside he box.

I!

3alt r?ox Poi: :rva
and next to the imard. ioes pot julte
reach the board, and "he xittom of 'he
box, being nailed 'o "he -- ml piece, aiso
loes not reach the ijoarr! rhus rTiin
mnnlng down 'he :on iward annot

et. into the box anil ;oak .h sait. The
imard s nailed to a building, ree ir
fence wherever wanted. T'.ie support :n '

front is a stake irtv .nto lie ,'nur.d
and fastened with a nail 'lie ;,rti vot-
ing bottom of the 'iox. .viiiinai.s oon
learn to cien the 'ov,.r ni ieip lierr.-nelve- s.

The lo.seH v gravita-
tion. H. H. Hershirv n i;ira md
Home.

Olen Mukfra V r" irlr.
The dairyman who hinks !,at l.,

oleo maker? are mini? to rfon t,"ru.i
oleo without maKinit a vtoroti.-- i

'o iml a method hat !; 'aw
wilt not forbid :s "ery ntich miijfa-n- .
-- ays Hoard's Dairyman. 3ver ttr.o !;e
'.aw was passed ail 'he k'.ll of i n."
if the 'iet ht'mlst3 :n 'he numr- - ':as
been at. work on 'he '
in a natural color for
'!m paira oil efm'l
van .vmitiMi urn a

lot uientlfv ilut
.sf puia iiiti-- t her ir.ori.i-ill-
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:f!?. mulching is cot
ill such cases we t'.iui
' li ih& noyt effective

of diMroylng same. Farm

for Infants and Children.
CasMria l a harmless snlWitnt for dflar OH. P,r-jrorl- r,

rrop nl Hoothin- - yTiT. It. i P1nnt. It
rontAin neither Oplmn, Morphine nor ohr ir.-,ie

uhMtAnce. It detroy Worm ol aUV' Fevr!M.
It rnre IWrTT nd Winl (nHr. It. reliv-- i T.-tl- -

Tronhlra ni mr f;Antiption. If. rjrn1ti4
Stomach and HmveU, artvln-- r hrnlthv and nntnr.il .lr.-:- .

Thei C.hildrenN pAiiiwri Tho M.itlierN FrtrnM.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
S7 the

In Use For Over 30 Y

Liberal Adjusts: en ta- -

H. HBRVEY BCHQCH
GENERAL sNS-TAMG- C Ci.- -.

Only fhft Oliiii. 'rn'.'fv' '

Kin, r. 1 . i'C)i1i'iif nul I .r-t,..,,-
,

' HoniM '
' AniHrii'nii

Thii Standard :

The Nv York
The tUUWL M

Tonr Patront.

nosT
LIBERAL

OFFER

OF

THE

YEAR.
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: Insur.-inc-
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Life Assnciar.on

The New-Yor- k

Tribune Farmer
national JUi.-- f rated iiyr:.";.' il veektlv r irntwr

ilnl lieir 'amilies. iriil tar.iia ,t he t.esil f ,e iirv
nltiirtU press, it s 1 i rsctl.-R- l ; Br-- r 'or ; ractiitii r.trnier

lielr.insf tliem ;o e t!,e t eihle ; rotlt ir.-.- the
farm through iiract n'thwtH.

Sit is etitertaininir, itietrru'tive hnl rnctlmllu !,ful ti

the farrrnr's wife, eons ami ianehter. t.nw :ntt-rr- s it
'ovt--r (a an atiartfrr naorr.

Tlrenlsrtrt,ltl.iiT3'esr, bat for i :imiU4
:ime ve-vi!l reotve your nhermttm for Thh NF.VV.

YORK TPIBU.NE FAlc.MKS and ulho for r0nr r,-- favorite
liwal iiew-rari-T Tl;e IVht. .Midilli'Minr, Pn.

BdHi Panffls OiiBTBarforinily :5L5fl

vnl .rder int ,.oiv

i ti.t,

Tie flie Store
TimothyfSeed 52.H0 per bu

A full line of Ladies' Drtss is
for Fall and Winter zi

Bottom i-r-icets.

The larj'st anl mnt cii'iinieiw ine
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-- r.ter. "... r. ,t rs

!td 'i ay ,.f..'j .v. ...o bat
It V.tt f;r set-.u- "en rn
is place that vc
passed. ItapT,,ar,: '" her.
:c vent that has been '."'r.q .I.jtt
years and is just be0.z?g to
im of activity.
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